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DIVISION COURTS.

rPICER8 AND 8VITOR44.

Cierks aîud BaiIifft.-Tlie lnie Act, %,viiile
increasing te remilueration oif officerq, conies nio
laclen witx additional duties imposed lîlion Iiei.
But of titis wve are sure, officers wilI flot cotuplain:-
their langT tge ha% always been-" Cive Ils ats
rauch to c o as you like, but pny us for the labour
irnposed."1 Aud now that the Legi-lattire lins
commenced the good wvork, wvc trust Ille final itssue
wili be to place the D).C. offleers on n4 good n
footing, in proportion tu lte limec and labour given,
a« other like officers in the administratîion of justice
in the Superior Couirts. Tite Couris iliey are cont-
nected wnth are of great and growing impijortance
to the publie; and speaking fromn a very general
personal knowledgc of ic Cierks of Division
Courts, we assert liat the grent body of thein arc,

l point f neligne eucation an i' ,oia pi-
tio, a lest fqall oic.r toficýers _'v o turîdirect from he Sîtc, salaris inaont mure iia

double the cinolumnent which D).C. Cierks generally
enjoy.

Clerks will tee that ve have noticed ini the
editorial one point in relation Io the late Act, 1<>
which we refèr theni. Tite Srd section requires
Clerks tu keep books i wh1ich transcripis of judg-
menle from other Counties are tu be enîered. If we
were f0 take the language literally, the, section
miglit seenu t require an enlry of Ille transcript at
length, but it is added, "11and te amotnt due on
.suclu judgment according to suici certificale."1 If
the memning of the clause was tu requnre the
transcript to be copied at lenglt, it was, unneces-
sary tu add ibis, for the transcript wvould shev Ilhe
amant due: we think, therefore, a note of Ille
substance of if will be sufficient, t satisfy Ille
requiremnents of the clause. Clerks muîmake ilp
books for the purpose, whieh may be denominated
"1Transferred Judgmenf s Book," or by any ochier
significant name. We would recoinmend titis book
to be ruled in columrns, wilh thie fullowing heads-:
tat, the Dame of the plaintiff; 2nd, the deficndant's
Rame; Srd, the county and division in whieh judg-
ment given; 41h, the nature and amount of judg-
ment; 5th, lte date cf judgnient; 6th, w-len
execution, if any, oued out; 7th, amoutît paid,
and wben; Sth, amnounh, ;emaining unpaid on lte
judguuenî ; 9th, a coluinn for remnarks. Or il may
lie made ont alter the mnanner cf Lawyers Doekets;
in which case the entîy inight be in tbis way:

A.B., Pli.
t.

1lm5 C.D)., Dle.
Anglist lut.-llaceived trantcnpf of Juidgmenti ta itis cause

from - Division Court of hIe Cou.niv oif-
21

xlîowing that on Ille - day tif -,A.!. 1&54,
Jiiiisgmetit ivaq reniered in stea sad Courtin a%'r Of
nbove Plaitititl for X ; tlat in Fecatioii wvas nued
out tlwemon in Ile laid court obt, the - daRY of

- t ind that £ aow remnills nupi iapo the
Ktid judgineni.

he second and lailer part of Ille tiud clause of
ili' Act inauposi addition:il duties un bot Clerks
îrndlaililut. lu ;iiiinunerttes4e laus4es, (lerks.
,daolhîl keep a 1ouk il, ilalie Ille necesgaîry elitries:
il rn:îy be entied ilic Il loaiign SiiiiiaîotisIlo"
(in colliridkî jil ion ho11) nîne is'iîoed froint
ilicir owvn Coutrts). T1hie boîok Q1101ld shlew tlic
style of canse-dte nature of llroeeess-WlCl
ret!eiv'dc-whlen deliivered t ia lt~-~hi
rettIrned-and tite aniotint c.f fee«.

Baililfa s-lîoIld nis'o hep oresonin books iii
wvhieil to rîî:akie their enrieq. AIl elliries rcsqpeeti
Ppe~rs rereivc'd for service front anoîhier D)ivision
shîould 1wc kepi separ.rî. front Ille entries of papers
belonging to Ille offiker's owil Division.

woe fiar a dfii.llalî tili Il(' foilmd ag 10 Ilic
flailifiut' fe,'s. l' (Ia'rk who Irinsinits Ille Pplers
for servive %will ilot ilsually Ian '1lle Io say Ille
ainonit lie shotald fake frontillicý arIV Io> cover ltt,
charge for milenge ; fiît as il is probaàble lie would
be held ainswerablc' for Ille firs n Ille Baiiff whio
niake tlle service', lie should take ainply suflicient,
acCording u the »est of lois information, as a
deposil, reiiurniîg tlle <averpîns, if any, -wian il i
ascertained what the rileage %-viIl ho.

The lirnits of tlhe severil D.C. Divi«ions in V.C.,)
and Ille names and posi-ollice address of dIe Clerits
for cacit Court, are now ilatfers reqtîiiriing to lue
known generally, with a via'w to %vorkiixg out Ille
provisions cf ihie ]aie Aer. If Ille Cle.rks in ench
Coiinty woffld si) arrange -tg il:t one' of ilwir
number wotild forward to tus (post frrc) a rorrecîed
table giving ibis i aforniai ion, we wvoulal en<leavoîar
Io find :space for il iii Ille LAio hTiiria, niontit hýy
inonîli, tili the wvholc -%vas inserted. or ollc.rwiste
îhàroNw il ilio Ille ohp f an offie shret for refa'r
enec-n tlle l.&lier case cljaarging offirers rec;uirisig
il a -sui harcdy su»kfiient lu 4rover hlie <'osi, say
2-4. Gd. pter dozen.

SUITORS.-As eery dlam siled o1n ri Division
Court must l>c brouitli in thîe praper Court, or ie
plaintif wvili lie non-silcd, Ille question Il Whai
D.C. a party hna'ing a ranse of action is to bring
his suit in' i- an important one for iniended plik.
toe terinine.Wewlfri patf utagni
dfîs. re.ridi,îil ithe Cote>iti in wlîich Ilhe action is
bronght. The D.C.E. Act of 1853 requires, in
general, tîtat an action should bc brou ghit in thé*
Court holden for the Division ini whlich te cailei
cf action aroi-e, or in Ille Court holdcn for iihp
*Divis;ion in 1itcl dil<U., ni wlhcrp thpre itha11h 1
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